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The qed Men In the United States.

Gboft dancing still continues, but old 
Indian campaigners agree that this is a 
singular Indian war, So far there have 
been no raids onjrititlejncnts either of a. 
blood-thirsty or thieving character. In 
a court of law Indians connot compel the 
United States goÿeAiment to fulfil W * —A,rJ?‘9l
treaty obligations.v Brought baj blighted 
the Indiâncrops, also the roots and leav
es, Suffering from hunger the Indian 
re«ort* to force to compel attention to hie 
needs. That he lias not made red-handed 
war would indicate that ho ht only Ap
pealing to justice in the best way that he 
knows how. General Nelson J. Miles ad
mits that this uprising has b’eôn caused 
principally by white men. Appropria
tions have been male by Congress bu 
misapplied. Even in the matter of cloth
ing for the children in the agency schools 
there is evidence of gfoss neglect. In' 
stead of ready made clothing being for
warded to Pine Ridge and Rosebud agen
cies as ordered, cloth Is sont when there 
appears to be no means of making it up 
into clothing, and the scholars are in rags.
The agencies have been in the hands of 
eastern men with no knowledge of Indian 
ways and wants, hut imbued with some 
fad about the mode of civilizing them, or 
Bent on making money out of them- 
The Indians have traditions of the good 
old times, not so very long ago, when 
buffaloes were plentiful and supplied ou» 
them with meat, clothing and tent cover
ing In abundance. When in case o' 
drought or failure of game they were free 
to roam off to some more favorable local
ity, ; The Indians are now far worse off 
than white settlers in the same states,who 
can and do migrate to places where their 
labor can be utilized, for lb# Indian is not 
permitted to leave bis reservation. There 
be must stop, and no attention is paid to 
his complaints ; he is moreover in a man
ner forced to adopt not only the drew, 
but also the religion of the white man,
The red man’s feelings are as acute at 
those of his while brother ; he knows that 
hls race is doomed ; to he disarmed is ac
cording to his idea to bo disgraced and be 
will tight against it In the face of certain 
death, Discontent and excitement la ftn(j 
more goneial than on any previous occas 
Ion and extends oven across into Maul, 
tuba, where the Indians are In comfort
able circumstances. General Miles attrlb 
isles the Messiah craze to white men in 
connection with the Pintes, Thu idea of 
I'lipernntiiral intervention on the part of 
the (treat Hpirit with the promise of the 

restoration of the buffalo lias a fancination 
for the Indian mind. The red men are 
well armed with rifles, and have abun
dance of sntnimillion, supplied of cotins 
by while ttailors In exchange for furs,
They never had butler war ponies j 
simjuotitly they are in a condition to give 
iho United Hutte# soldons a good deal of 
lrouble before the business Is ilnlslied- 

imsn^gmunmnwniritrDif 
unfavorable with that of the Dominion 
government-lt puls hut a very thin 
veneer oil Iho savagu. Ou the first op. 
poitunlly Miss Emily Ricking Bull, Miss 
Wary Two Strike and their companions 
«t Iho agency female school» ran off to 
join the ghost dancing in blanket 
Iiiiuu. At present I here is not much ex
citement among the Indians of the teiii- 
tory. Thu president appears to favur the 
turning over of Indian affairs from the 
home depAitmunt to the war ofllce, Tills 
mods with great resistance from those 
who would lose the patronage, hut it Is a 
sure thing that some great changes and 
reform» must bo tnndu in order to avoid 
the injury these constantly recurring 
a)arm» cause to the Noil Western 
Hiatus.

Kinetifllly, Mu., Jail, 14U1, iByi,

Information Asked For.

Mit Eiiitoii, Permit me to ink through 
th« columns of tho Aiuuia* fur Informa 
Hull In rnfuriinna in iho appointment of 
numnilwlonuia of .trout, for the district 
Ilf Wulfvlllo During tho regime of Iho 
nil! noun of ««done Iho limn, of Wolf 
vlllu mail ill.lrlut were ileflueil, ami a 
hoard of Hires eommlnlonero assigned to 
II, who were luyelly appoliited li^ the 
Ailtliriiity ni the «laliite In lurl, oiuo pro- 
vldoil. (hui ol tho condition, of till*
.luliito wo# that Ilia oenlor inomhor of 
llila hoard .lionld rail re annually and the1 

member ho appointed In Ida piano 
(which m million lot* never licon repeal- 
ml), Thle order of appointment and per
petuation of the hoard wu legldly adhere 
ud to hy Iho old 00m t of aoNilon and non* 
llnueil try Iho municipal noiinoll until the 
.lanuary term of i$go when the name, of 
the eonlor and Junior memhora 
ilruppod from tl™ Hat and one new nemo 
auhitltnttd leaving the hoard with only 
two memhora, Inatead of three aa origin- 
ally Iiouitltnted. During the recent meet 
lug of the council noth of the memberi 
uf the board of iBgo wore diamlaaed end 
two othera appointed In their placea 
Now, Mr Mdlloi, I would like to eek hy 
whet authority the council reduced the 
number of commleelnnere ol atreele In 
Wolfvtlle to two hi 1 «go I Why tliuy die- 
mlaaiid Lhoeo two III ikgi end appointed 
two other* In their placée T And If a 
hoard of only two eommlaelonere uf atroeta 
la a legal hoard for the collecting anil e> 
pending the toad tai III Wulfvjlln f i 
have looked carefully through the min- 
ulra ol tliu council for aeverel y earn pact 
nod cannot Hud llmt any action hna been 
taken In reference to tho «clouding ur 
contracting tho boundartea'of the dlilrlcl 
01 the adding to or striking off from the 
number ol ooiitiiiiaaluiii-ra, Inouï nun,

Wulfvlllo, Jan. a'/th, 'gi,

Tab* Notkii, 
dull lake it In ,1,
Shop and ho will 
urdyr liir tlfli email

GRANDDr Bourlnot’s Lectured
A large audience aSoembled fL College 

Hall last Friday evening to listen to the 
lecture of the celebrated canadien politic
ian and author—Dr JJourinot; The sub. 
ject, "Parliamentary Practice and Proced- 
ure in Canada,” was an appropriate one 
to be presented to a Canadian audience by 
a lecturer so eminently Canadian and fwt- 
riotic, and was listened to with the great, 
est interest. The lecturer traced the his
tory c f Canada in its political relations 
from the Treaty of Paris till the present 
time. If we have men to give uh Inde, 
pendent government it is because we had 
men who gave their lives ami their efforts 
in its accomplishment. Responsible gov
ernment is the natural sequence of rep. 
resifiitative men in Parliament. The rca- 

that responsible government was not 
given to the provinces earlier is that they 
did not in reality ask for it. Joseph 
Howe was the first in Nova Hcotia to agi. 
tat* for it, and his ideas of it at first were 
very indistinct. It had to work itself out 
as it did in England by a natural sequenc® 
ot things. Tlie political struggles of 
these early days taught our public men 
to rely upon themselves, and gave them 
the ability to build up a nation on the 
northern part of America. The lecturer 
contrasted the moihu ol ***<#•-«•*•»<» of 
Canada and (he United Htalcs, and point
ed ouï the great advantages which the 
government of Canada has over that of 
(he Republic to the south. The legisla- 
lure of the United States is practically 
controlled hy committees and consists of 
men a ho are ll cinsclvew looking fur the 
presidency and are not likely'to do''much 
)n helping the president. The speaker 
is the most partial man in the house, 
The people's representative» may he two_ 
thirds Democratic—as they probably wilj 
he In the next session of Cungicss—but 
the Government of the United Hiatus will 
he still Republican. In Canada in the 
event of a defeat of the Government at 
the polls the premier and the cabinet a1 
oncc give up the reins of government. 
The people have spoken and tho people 
rule. Hlnce the scattered provinces of 
Ibltlsh America have been confederated 
into a nation, Canada has advanced with 
rapid strides, and has even less differences 
to contend with than United Hiatus in tho 
first twenty-five years in its history. Can - 
ad Ian* need have no fear of accomplish
ing those things which they attempt, if 
the people are only true to themselves 
and pay no attention to the gloomy and 
discontented thought of the tinloyal,

At the close the lecturer spoke many 
words in eulogv of some of the illustrious 
sons of Nova Hcotla, and Ids pride In his 
native Province—fur he, too, is a Nova 
Herman, Tim ledum concluded hy quot
ing those patriotic lines of Arthur J, 
Duekhart—one of the sweetest ef Cana
dian singers and at one llama resident of 
this town-mi “Acadia," The Alhenioum

The. Acadian
. xi,mi.

Winter Arrangement.
Two Trips Per Week IWOLF VILLE, N. JAN

CARR I miEDITORIAL NOTES. -FROM- ■/' .l

St. JOHffl -,W

-FOB- ■

a \s»-The "Temperance Index of «Tan. 23d, 
io its report of the enforcement of the 
liquor laws for Colchester county last 

shows that there was sold for

■•y 't

We are offering bargains in the above to close.
, Walter Brown.

l
;

year,
medicinal porpews »t Acidia M toe», on 
physicians' certificated, $768.94 worth. 
One physician granted ten en hundred 
and thirty-three certifir/tted. The fir
ent. preemption seems to have Item 
“one bottle of whisker, price $1 00." 
H*r« we no lew» or limit to govern 
medicinal drinking? It look* ee though 

u>m legislation in thu direction would 

be in order.

KBHTVILLB

SEATING
BOSTON ! IWolMlle, January 3$th, 1890. Commencing MONDAY, NOVEM

BER 3d, the steamers “Cumberland” and 
“State of Maine” will leave St John for 
Boston, via Kastport and Portland, every 
Monday and Tuuksday Morning at 7.25 
Eastern Standard time. Returning leave 
Boston aauie days.

Through Tickets can be purchased and 
baggage checked through from all book- 
ing stations of all Nova Scotia Railways, 
and on board steamer “City of Monticel- 
lo” between S.t John, Digojr and Anna
polis, Also, freight billed through at 
extremely low rftttw.
E. A. Waldron, X C. E. Lakchler,

O F. & P. A., Agent, St John.
Commercial WAarf, Boston.
J. B. Coyle, Manager, Portland.

rRINKI J. W. Ryan wishes the read
ers of the “Acadian” a Hap
py and Prosperous NEW 
TEAR, and what is perhaps 
more to the purpose, will do 
all he can to make it so for 
them. Call and see him.

Are we ti> have u general election 
beforeParliament meet.? I» • qecstinn 
that i« at preaent agitating the political 
boriton. A rumor was current here a 
leu morning* ago that Parliament had 
already dissolved and that a general 
election would be held at the carlicet 
possible date. But a* day* have come 
and gone linoc, bringing no official 
announcement at ench in event, tint
rather Inclining toward* the contrary, 
the expectations of in e»rly dissolotion 
are fiat fading away. Vet the report 
id Hir Charles Tuj.pcr being on the 
way to Ottawa has giver the rumor n 
new impetus, particularly among the 
opponent* nt the pren-nt administra- 

tion.
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THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 87H, 1891, DRESSMAKING!

MISS F. E. DAVISON respectful- 
ly announces to her friends and tho 
public that she has resumed Dress
making in Wolfville and for the present 
taken rooms at Mr Fred. Woodworth’s, 
next door south of the Methodist church. 
Having practised tho system of cutting 
kuoxx'H ns the Magic 80alo for several 
years with perfect success, she feels 
assured that she will be able to please 
tho most fastidious. Lessons given in 
outtig and fitting by tho Magic Scale 
system and charts furnished at reason
able terms.

The Monger hi* pleasure in an
nouncing that, relying upon the gener- 

promises of support already rcoeiv- 
ed, a GRAND ( AUNlVAL will bo 
givcp at tho Rink on khe.pbove date. 
No pain* will be sparjd to make the 
decorations everything that can bo 
desired. Good M alio *d perfect order 
arc guaranteed.

?

KENT VILLE, JAN. 1st, 1891.

A SPECIAL BRIZE!
There are mine people in this world 

who appear lo think that a ncw.paper 
publisher is only pleased when he l|*. 
*n opportunity of giving «way .pan. 

■ in hi. paper without receiving anything 
io return. We are frequently asked 
to giv* gr.tuilou. notice* to lecture*, 
concert, and entertainment* uf various 
kinds ; and In the peel here generally 
complied, lleuelly lo return we have 
received at least one wimpllmcnury 
ticket as compensation, but tr ijillntly 
even the courteey le withheld, Quit11 
recently an entertainment wt* given, 
the manager* nf which had solicited 
and fecclkltd nearly three dollar*’ worth 
of advertising, but did nut >e III to fut 

niait even a ticket In return, 
not went the earth, hut unit the editor 
lie* rights that should bn regarded. Our
N|/UWS* is*
i* our price for trading iiotieos, When 
wc give Um lini'S of free reading notio® 
it is the sauio ax donating on# dollar* 
uod wc would like the public to look at 

itin that way.

or a pair of Hllvor Plated Acme 
Club Skates will bo given for tho mo.»t 
original oosiumc worn by » Udy, and 
another similar prise for the hsndsom. 
est costume worn by 0 gentleman; If 
preferred goods to the value of tlie 
skaters can bu taken in their place

/Wolfville, May 14th, 1890.

.:Our Usual Sale:. EXCELSIOR
S Otentn Paokeae, 8.

D Y E S !A SPECIAL TRAIN 1 '(i
■

Will run from Kingsport and return, 
leaving Kingsport ut7 p, m., local time,
___Kentvlflo to return at 11 p. m-i
and a snenlal will idso leave Kcntvlll# 
for Wolfville »t the saute hour. NOW ONI ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 

Simplicity of line, Ihuuty of Color» 
ami the Large Amount of (Hood» 

Such f>ye will Volor,

\

Doors open at 7,46, close at 10,45. 
Admission, for Hkatcm 6oe, Bpeotators, 
2fio. None but those in oostumu 
allowed on tho io», Privates and non- 
ootninlssionud offuiurs of tho 08th Bait, 
in uniform, will not bo considered in 

costume.
Gome and bring your friends with 

you, and sue one of the prettiest car
nivals over held in thu Province.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They aro tho best Dyet on thu market 

«ml givu universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer them to any other Dye*, 
because they are cheaper and produce 
better iexult* PRICE 8 CENTS 
PACK AGE. Sold by all Dvalois and 

luguts throughout the Province*, and
wholesale by the Him. < __________

Ham

hi
Ij

GOOD CHANCE I $Wn do PER

Drt

liiiwf «ml h n end» » line vies sent ou Application.
Hole Manufacturers :

V. HARRISON A CO., 
Cambridge, Kmg'aUo., N.s. 

N, l.L—Correspondence solieitetl. 6

ol

-:TO GET BARGAINS IN:- ui

Frank Wiltshire,
Lkshkk and Manauku.

a

REMNANTS. ASOMETHING NEW ! 

Benâdorp’s Royal Dutch
OOOOA AND CHOCOLATK.

»uciulyf uf tl(* GyU»w». dMseryn tiie llisiikh WTOO ftjir A TIT

Wishes to announce to the ladles of 
WolfVille and vicinity that she has re
turned and will resume her clauses in

hi

of the Nova Beotia Fruit Growers' A* 
social ion will bu held in Wolfyilk Wu 
look upon this organisaiiuo ns oii< ol 
thu greatest ifi)f*ortauoe, and would like 
to sue a much gi eater interest who il' »( 
ed in it. Io this eouoty tsproially the 
fiuit-growiiig industry is u must impoit 
ant one, aod all are ioterested io it io a 
greater or less extent, This being (he 
ease it is essential that all information 
bearing on thu sucuusaful eoltivatiuo of 
fruit ehould be bad ; aod there is no 
better way of gaining this information 
than in attending the mm tings of the 
association and hearing thu experlenoo 
of those who have spent time and energy 
in searching out thu heat methods, The 
oiaot date of tlie meeting lias not yet 
been fixed, but it will be some time 
during the last half of February and 
will he announced in a few days, Wu 
hope to see our town filled on-that 
occasion by those interested in fruit- 
culture from all parts of thu Province, 
Let King's county, at least, have u lull 
«presentation, and sustain her reputa
tion as the banner fruit growing county.

T ill
(flout men as Dr Bonriiiot,

Hhelllalrt’s Mills Notoe.

a
ii

AND 0DD8 AND ENDS OF flOODS AT COST I

laii out a Larÿe 8,ock °f ends of DRESS 
a.?3, • "'W11'* Pom two to eleten yards, which will
oe disposed oj very low.

idTry Them.
Oil & Decorative Painting !Our village I» beginning to ceju> tiiu 

privilege» nf having a railway su near, 
The train paw*» through four times a day, 
thaï U twice each way.

In tills part nf the county our winter 
hai been a succession of «now storms, rain 
and thawr, with cold weal bur Inturvmi- 

was a very cold month 
the coldest 1er a few year* at Iba»I ,

Where are the wood piles in the hack 
yards 1 Not yet arrived. With the us- 
caption of a week or ten day» after New 
Year’s, wu™ have had no sledding, 
Although there Is plenty of snow 
‘here Is no good sledding, there is still 
hare ground h places

Th« only excitement here seems to he 
Weddings, of Which there has heon quite 
a number, and report says more hi follow. 
Also parties In abundance, making the 
sea*un seem pleasant In spite uf had 
wu alher.

The Division scents to h« holding lie 
own v«iy well. The new ollluurs were 
ell elected and installed, and wu ha va set- 
tied down again.

Go Haturday Mr F. A. Webster went 
on hoard the 0. V, Railway m unite to 
Boston, I hence lo Pawtucket, ft. 1., where 
Im Intends spending the remainder nf the 
winter with ids brother.

The Halihalli school still nourishes, 
Under the luadership of Mr B. K. Kitiun, 
it nos kept well sustained through tliu 
winter.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. 

Itiyheut price for hyyi.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16th, 1890,

mi Tuesday, Fob. fid. Those wishing 
10 take lessons will

b
]'l« n*e apply at thu 

American House, Wolfville, on that 
dale, where cam tiles of work may bo 
seen. Him is also prepared lo give 
lesKuns in Arrcsine Embroidery.

VI
Tl
W
V
dlug. December

MATERIALS!For Sale or To Let. oh

Between Now if Kiel 1st. —FOB— rtuThe property owned hy Mf 11, W. 
Nlorre, in Wolfville, nt the owner uf 
Mein end Wharf streuie, nt present ue 
oupiud hy Mrs Quinn, (furiuurlv thu 
residence til Andrew DuWolfe, K«q,), 
iiuntuiiiliig about miu wire and » half, 
Including uroliord, tognlhur with dwell- 
Inghouie, hern, lee house and ether out
buildings. Tills prepuity is e very desir- 
nhlo one, hning in e oontrul sltuetfon end 
having e frontage un Mein streak nf 66(1 
faut. I’ussvniiin given May 1st, 1HU1. 
Fur on ui* end utnnr partionlers apply 
tu tho owner or lo

Ladies’ Art Fancy Work !
saiW. will he prepered to evil nod. of .11 kind, of gond, et greatly reduced 

priooe, In order to make our .took a. low a. possible at that 

Thle i« bo puff w hui we will do 
for you but a bona fide offer.

Novelties for Holidays in Chamois, 
Leatherette, I'ongeuaud Molting (doth, 
and mstruotioua given in Keu.ingtee 
NutiUlti-work.

Htamping done to order. Orders by 
Mail promptly attended lo,

Ayent for McCall1) Umar I'nthin,,.

M. A. Wowd worth, 
Wobator Sr,, . . Kentvllle, N. e.

I Inll, *ditto.
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Caldwell, Chambers
& co.
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Our Job Room -
18 HVm.lBU WITH

run Î.ATH8T HTYLK8 OK TÏVM

-7-0 f—

Mvvry llniwrlpiioii

JOB PRINTING
UON* WITH

neatness, cheapness and 
PUNOTUAUTY.

KWolMlle, Jan, 80th, '91,

Aeurree|H)ndunt In yesterduy's Mi, 
Chronicle says i—"Our higher Instilu- 
thins of learning liayualwuyi rieulvud n 
fair share uf the liitiilllgiuil heuuvulnnuu 
of our people, This limn Acedia ia In 
luck, and her old Mend, M# J. W. 
Bares, of Wolfville, la the generous him 
efaelor. On Tuesday lost, as we Inarm 
at a mealing of the oolloge board, the 
president of the college read a letter 
Irom Mr Bare#, Intimating that the 
latter wee reedy to add 110,000 to the 
oollage endowment, provided tlie gov
ernor# would «et «pert e elinllar emount 
of donation! already made by him, end 
thus secure the eilebliehinont of a $80,- 
000 profeuorehlp, The propoiel was 
aunnied to with heertloeee end enthui- 
I aim, and a neohitleo nf thanke wee 
adopted and lent to the generous donor. 
It ll underlined tbit the new profeieor- 
eblp will lie iMOoleted with tliu ohilr 
filled by Dr Junes, end that It will 
henuefortli he known is the 'll 
Bins profuesorihlp nf nkesiot," 1„ 

^Windsor,

WolMIU, January Olid, 1891,NOTICE. Ui
Z,- FA «mill farm for isle une mile below 

WolMlle on main road, will eell half 
•«re building lot by llielf. Will loll 
thu remaining five acres with buildings 
and orchard on tliu lame, Apply to

THMODOUM POItMAN.
Jan. U, >91. -

w re
thi
*hi
hai

A |de suelahle belli a short lime tlinui 
realised » idea little sum tu replenish I lie 
library.

A prayer meeting has been begun in 
the neighborhood wince Is very well at
tended, and, Ills Imped will he 
tinned, More anon.

Ii
»,0 uioa

’ fa,

Thle space belongs to the 

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE I 

ROCKWELL * OO.

j“J. J. MOORE,

KINTVILL*. N. e.

111!
BU

z.’y.x. p„1 beValuable Preienli fliven Away,
Tim attuiitlou nf our reailura la called 

lo tbs large I let iff piles, yjy,„ |n 
oonnectlun with lullin' Journal to 
luhecrlhers betweee now and March 
*5. for correct answers In the following 
questions ; Where in Am Bible aie the 
following words first found i let, Money, 
and, Coal j 3rd, Wood. There are three 
largo lisle ol valuable prises emulating 
nf a magnificent Saddle Horse, Pianos, 
fluid and Silver Watches, Silver Tee 
Services, (Jlilna Dinner Hots, Silver 
Dinner and Tea Knives, large cash 
rewards, and scores n| other prises 
Bend ten cents In stamps fur sample 
oupy of I.uiIùh’ Journal cuiitehilng these 
lisle In lull, or hotter, send uu.i duller 
and answers and get Journal for is 
months. Address, BdhorlgdfoVoimwJ, 
Toronto, tlnnada,

Fu, severe colds, JÔüneen'a Anodyne 
Liniment surely exo«U any rnmaly wv 
«vet iiitiiL

oil
7*P0ÜN TRIAL NUMBERS,

,,/miisSTS,..ui eddreiees of 
üîl»fo|AR.K,KM X-ADIKM.
fo L,8S, mrv n“* monthly
WeMBW.m^LE'100' A,hir,™

For Sale.

Building Lets ! 0

$t
«0, K*nief wishing to Mauri desirable

Kwas!•lied late and will be sold at “ 
able rat,'I, The situation le a meet 
doelrahlo ope and tliu lapd Ii of an 01 
oollnnt quality. Information eokoeru- 
lug the aanin may bo had and plan of 
lots itiun, on appliuatioB to,

B. O. DAVISON,
AOBBT,

WOLF VIL LB N. 8.

x»»
dir

—Photo. Studio.= thi,. w.
app

Juna last Mark Curry, of 
donated $20,0(10 to the oolloge, ami 

' founded the “Mark Curry professorship 
nf hlatory and polltleal eoonomy." By 
Ills resent gift Mr Berea Ins resumed 
hie piece In the front rink among tho 
honored benefactors of Auadia. Doubt- 
loss WI ehall hear from time to time uf 
others who will ho prepared lo Imitate 
tho «ample of tlm gentlemen wo luvo 
named."

Thïre ero ' of W'lok mud.
Of Brim! 4.1“ a “ "0lm,",ti(,u au «oresI e«remdjf0’ 6 *f,U' of u,“u,ll'w *"J ”, ,lru’ 1,1 wood land. It la very pjaMBUtly altUatml „hurT„^
aooount (Î Must bu Mold on
INartlies . ‘ s',h", ,ub*°rlb'‘r’» ill health
.ppii!::,rr,ioul,r‘

'**•; *> Master»,
Oliuroh Ht., Oornw.llia,

J’ Ll MAHTKlts, Wolfville,

PoilLewis Rice, of Windsor,■ ■
■ ■

—WILL XIOVSN A—

Branch Gallery nt WolfVillo'
dui|April 1st, and remain on# week 01 eHni, ,, 

oommanolng (Iret Monday In the monîT°n 
8BFT. 9d to .1,h) OCT,, ,11, be.,.,, {WV. .dfofi.b, n»0. i,llo6lll

NI* ROOM! PATAIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE

K. U, 0. “ 0 « Willaoe'e,
A living dog I, better than 

lion, Yoti ctaR mike
til. b lug Of beketi.

your roaer ii 
Slmw's Barber 
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